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Dear Fr�ends, 

It �s w�th a b�ttersweet joy that I pen my f�nal
Annual Report letter as Execut�ve D�rector of
Soccer W�thout Borders. As we closed out
2022, we were act�vely engaged �n our
search for a new leader to take the re�ns of
Soccer W�thout Borders.  We expect that
th�s search w�ll lead to a leadersh�p trans�t�on
�n early 2023. 

Trans�t�on �s not only upon us �n Soccer
W�thout Borders. We are l�v�ng and work�ng �n
a t�me of great trans�t�on �n our commun�t�es
and as a human�ty. Global d�splacement
soars above 100 m�ll�on people. M�ll�ons of
students struggle to recover from
�nterrupted educat�on dur�ng the Cov�d-19
pandem�c. Ways of work�ng �n person and
remotely have sh�fted back, forth, and back
aga�n. Sport teams, ent�t�es, and athletes are
act�vat�ng the�r platforms for change l�ke
never before. We are l�v�ng �n a t�me of
profound changes �n the way we welcome
and connect w�th one another, the way we
del�ver educat�on, and the role that sport
plays �n soc�ety. 

In soccer, trans�t�on looks l�ke opportun�ty. A
team bursts out of a vulnerable moment w�th
strength and speed, charg�ng down the f�eld 
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From our Co-Founder & Execut�ve D�rector

w�th conf�dence and hope. Throughout these
pages, you w�ll f�nd the story of a year of
tremendous res�l�ence, learn�ng, and
�nnovat�on at Soccer W�thout Borders. It �s a
story of sheer w�ll and endless creat�v�ty,
br�ng�ng soccer, educat�on, and commun�ty-
bu�ld�ng act�v�t�es to young people across
more than 40 program s�tes, each w�th �ts
own un�que set of challenges, cond�t�ons,
cultures, and people. Beh�nd every number
and h�ghl�ght are a thousand everyday
act�ons that lead to transformat�ve change.
Between the l�nes, there are empty spaces
f�lled w�th gr�ef and loss. Beh�nd the eyes and
sm�les �n photos, l�es gr�t and perseverance. 

Serv�ng as the f�rst Execut�ve D�rector of
Soccer W�thout Borders has been the
greatest honor of my l�fe. I know that the next
chapter of SWB's story w�ll be the most
�mpactful one yet. Thank you to all staff,
volunteers, board members, and supporters
who make our work poss�ble every day!

W�th Adm�rat�on,

Mary Connor
Co-Founder & Execut�ve D�rector

Mary Connor 



I have learned so much
Engl�sh here at SWB. At

f�rst I was so shy to speak
but now I am sure of

myself.
-Marlene, SWB Part�c�pant
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You Play Best 
When You're Sm�l�ng

We're Glad 
You're Here

Leave Your Shoes 
at the Door

Know the 
'Th�ngy Th�ngy'

Celebrate the Pass 
More Than the Goal

Get Them 
to the F�eld

To use soccer as a veh�cle for pos�t�ve change, prov�d�ng under-served youth w�th a toolk�t
to overcome obstacles to growth, �nclus�on, and personal success.

Our M�ss�on

About Soccer 
W�thout
Borders

A more �nclus�ve and equ�table world where all young people have the opportun�ty to reach
the�r full potent�al. 

Our V�s�on

Our mantras def�ne the un�que culture that �s cons�stent across all SWB hubs, s�tes,
programs, and teams. W�th such a d�verse range of people and programs, our mantras gu�de
us to pr�or�t�ze what matters most.

Our Culture
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*In the  fall of 2021,  �n honor of
the Internat�onal Day of Peace,
Equ�ty was off�c�ally named as a
fourth organ�zat�onal core value
of Soccer W�thout Borders. 
Learn More about how we put
th�s value �nto act�on.

Our Values
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Equ�ty*
We a�m to advance equ�ty �n ourselves as well as our systems, partners, and commun�t�es.
We seek best pract�ces for equ�table access and opportun�ty, �nvestment, representat�on,
power, and vo�ce.

Authent�c�ty
We str�ve to be authent�c �n all we do. When bu�ld�ng an SWB program, we value all vo�ces,
part�cularly those of youth and members of the commun�t�es we serve.

Whole Person
We bel�eve �n a whole-person approach to youth development. Our programs help young
people come �nto a greater, hol�st�c understand�ng of the�r bod�es, m�nds, and vo�ces.

Process-Or�ented
Learn�ng comes from a qual�ty process that focuses on what �s w�th�n our control: creat�ng
a culture of welcom�ng, address�ng obstacles to �nclus�on, and support�ng �nd�v�dual, team
and commun�ty goals.

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/introducing-equity-as-a-core-value-at-swb


What We Do
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TEAM Programs
TEAM �s a "Spangl�sh" acronym that stands for "trabajando en
equ�po aprendemos más" or "work�ng as a team we learn more."
Our TEAM programs are our most comprehens�ve programs.
Comb�n�ng soccer, educat�on, and commun�ty-bu�ld�ng more
than 36 weeks/year, each �s un�quely ta�lored to meet the
un�que needs of the spec�f�c commun�ty and f�ll �n gaps where
there aren't other serv�ce prov�ders. Whether school-based or
commun�ty-based, TEAM program act�v�t�es �nclude soccer
pract�ces and games, tutor�ng, homework support, Engl�sh
language �nstruct�on, team-bu�ld�ng tr�ps, leadersh�p groups,
mentor�ng, and soc�al-emot�onal learn�ng to support each
part�c�pant to reach the�r goals on and off the f�eld.

Summer Programs
Summer can be an �solat�ng and challeng�ng t�me, espec�ally for
newcomer youth who may exper�ence language loss when away
from school. Our USA summer programs comb�ne soccer w�th
Engl�sh language �nstruct�on and academ�c support to keep
youth engaged �n learn�ng and connected to a commun�ty of
teammates throughout th�s t�me off from school.

Our program hubs del�ver hol�st�c, youth-development programm�ng throughout the year,
and are des�gned to 'get them to the f�eld'. We work to el�m�nate obstacles that too often
keep under-served youth from part�c�pat�ng �n the game they love: all of our programs are
free of charge, transportat�on �s prov�ded, and all of the necessary equ�pment �s suppl�ed. 

41
TEAM 

Programs

42
Weeks of Summer

Programs & Camps 



What We Do

Camps & Cl�n�cs
Our soccer camps and cl�n�cs are a condensed vers�on of a
typ�cal SWB season or pract�ce sess�on, but often w�th extra
surpr�ses! Each camp has a spec�f�c purpose. Whether �t be
outreach to new commun�t�es, �ntroduc�ng soccer for the f�rst
t�me, support�ng d�fferent age groups beyond our TEAM
programs, or someth�ng else, all are des�gned to support the
whole person. Our range of act�v�t�es usually starts w�th
soccer, but can also �nclude art, dance, mus�c, cultural
celebrat�ons, yoga, and more.

Leagues & Tournaments
Our leagues and tournaments are not about l�ft�ng troph�es.
Rather, they are des�gned to strengthen commun�ty
cohes�on, teach soc�al-emot�onal sk�lls, and ra�se awareness
and knowledge about spec�f�c soc�al �ssues. Creat�ng our own
leagues emerged as a pr�or�ty as many of our part�c�pants and
teams e�ther couldn't access ex�st�ng leagues due to
transportat�on barr�ers and regulat�ons for fore�gn-born
players or, �n the case of our g�rls' teams �n N�caragua and
Uganda, because no leagues for g�rls ex�sted.

19
Leagues across 

6 Hubs

Our ev�dence-based programm�ng and trauma-�nformed coach�ng strateg�es are des�gned
to create a safe space where youth can heal, exper�ence a sense of belong�ng, and access
the sk�lls and support they need to fulf�ll the�r �nherent potent�al.

 (cont�nued...)
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65
Countr�es

Represented

47
Languages

Spoken

95%
H�gh School

Graduat�on Rate

Part�c�pant Numbers

Who We Serve
Soccer �s  known as the "world's game" because of �ts
ab�l�ty to transcend language and culture and un�te the
global commun�ty around a shared pass�on. At SWB,
each of our part�c�pants come to us w�th the�r own
un�que exper�ences and backgrounds. Regardless of
gender �dent�ty, sexual or�entat�on, econom�c means,
�mm�grat�on status, or language spoken at home, our
programs are des�gned to be a safe space where all
part�c�pants feel welcomed and �ncluded. 
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4,324 Reg�stered 
Program Part�c�pants

Gender Ident�ty:
54% Male • 46% Female

Reg�on of Or�g�n:
54% Lat�n Amer�ca

17% E. Afr�ca • 29% Other

Part�c�pants by Age:
25% 5-11 years • 33% 12-14  years
34% 15-18 years • 8% 19+ years

(F�scal Year 2022)

2,915 TEAM  
Program Part�c�pants



People &
Culture at 
SWB
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Both on the f�eld and off, our pass�onate team br�ngs a culture of welcom�ng and �nclus�on
to l�fe. Operat�ng through a lens of d�vers�ty, equ�ty, and �nclus�on, we str�ve to be authent�c
�n all we do and by ensur�ng that our staff and volunteers understand, represent, and reflect
the commun�t�es we serve. 

Reflect�ng the Commun�t�es We Serve

99
Full & Part-T�me

Staff

267
Total

Volunteers

50%
Full-t�me Staff

Ident�fy as a Woman

50%
Coaches Ident�fy as a
Refugee, Imm�grant,

N�caraguan, or Ugandan

9
Countr�es Represented

by Staff

48
Month Average
Coach Tenure

5.3
Years Average 

Full-T�me Staff Tenure

32%
of All Staff are 

SWB Alumn�

S�nce the start of FY22, we welcomed 29 new full-t�me staff members across our US and �nternat�onal hubs! Ab�ga�l,
Andrew, Am�na, As�, Bla�se, Brenda, Cather�ne, Chr�st�an, Dust�n, Er�n, Fel�pe, Joe, Jose, Laffon, Lucas, Matt, Max,
M�chael, Molly, Mur�el, N�ck, No Roah, Pat, Qu�nn, Rafa, R�ck, Shah�r, Sol�ana, and Zena: We're Glad You're Here!



SWB has been a br�ght
spot �n my l�fe. They are

g�v�ng these k�ds a chance
to be great �n anyth�ng
they put the�r m�nds to.

-Brahema, SWB Volunteer
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From Myanmar to Mex�co, Er�trea to Afghan�stan, and more, the young people served at SWB
come to us from a vast number of cultural, l�ngu�st�c, rel�g�ous, and ethn�c backgrounds. Wh�le
every country and culture �s un�que, on the whole newcomer youth are d�sproport�onately
�mpacted by commun�ty and global challenges, �nclud�ng the econom�c and educat�onal
d�srupt�ons of the Cov�d-19 pandem�c, d�splacement due to war, confl�ct, and cl�mate-related
natural d�sasters, system�c rac�al �njust�ce and xenophob�a, and anx�ety and depress�on. 

Pr�or to the pandem�c, �mm�grant and refugee youth were already at h�gher r�sk of negat�ve
health outcomes as a result of mult�ple compound�ng r�sk factors: the chron�c trauma
exper�enced before, dur�ng, and after m�grat�on, fam�ly separat�on and detent�on, acculturat�ve
stress, exper�ences of d�scr�m�nat�on, and barr�ers to school connectedness. 

Trad�t�onal approaches to address�ng �nequ�t�es have been to focus on v�s�ble r�sky behav�ors
that we see �n youth. These efforts try to educate or mot�vate health�er cho�ces. But these
approaches do not acknowledge the underly�ng trauma that contr�butes to unhealthy
behav�ors.

11

Soccer: Combat�ng Isolat�on
Strengthen�ng protect�ve factors through pos�t�ve relat�onsh�ps and phys�cal act�v�ty 

At SWB, advanc�ng health equ�ty for newcomer youth and
fam�l�es looks l�ke tang�ble everyday act�on to strengthen
protect�ve factors by surround�ng youth w�th car�ng mentors
and peers, bu�ld�ng phys�cal l�teracy, cult�vat�ng a sense of
belong�ng, and pract�c�ng soc�al-emot�onal sk�ll-bu�ld�ng.
There �s a grow�ng body of ev�dence that sport - part�cularly
soccer wh�ch �s �nterpersonal and phys�cally act�ve - �s a
powerful �ntervent�on to support heal�ng from trauma and to
bu�ld pos�t�ve mental health. Not only �s exerc�se benef�c�al
for combat�ng anx�ety, but the relat�onsh�ps w�th peers and
mentors allows the body to feel safe �nstead of
dysregulated.

23%
From FY21 to FY22,

respondents to our youth
survey showed an �ncrease of

�n the soc�o-emot�onal learn�ng
competency of 'self-awareness'.

Soccer W�thout Borders
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Along w�th soccer and commun�ty, educat�on �s a key aspect of our hol�st�c, ev�dence-based
approach to youth development. Wh�le SWB coaches are �ntent�onal about �ncorporat�ng
language and educat�onal support �nto soccer act�v�t�es, �t doesn't end there. S�nce every
SWB hub �s embedded w�th�n a commun�ty w�th �ts own set of needs and challenges, our
programs are spec�f�cally ta�lored to meet youth where they are. Through school-based
partnersh�ps, summer school, tutor�ng, homework help, or mentor�ng, part�c�pants have
access to the academ�c, language, and behav�oral support they need to advance toward
graduat�on. 

Annual Report 2022

Educat�on: A Core P�llar of SWB
Overcom�ng language barr�ers and the lack of educat�onal access.

Each SWB hub works to meet the needs of our local
commun�t�es. For many of our US-based program s�tes,
partner�ng w�th local schools has proven to be the most
effect�ve way to meet newcomers where they are. By
m�n�m�z�ng the need to travel, school-based programs are
able to reach even the newest of newcomer youth, those
who may not yet have the language sk�lls or soc�al
conf�dence to nav�gate between act�v�t�es across
d�fferent locat�ons. By overcom�ng th�s gap, SWB
part�c�pants are better equ�pped to get the support they
need to ensure they reach the�r greatest potent�al, not
only on the f�eld, but also �n the classroom. 
Learn about SWB Maryland's School-Based Partnersh�ps

School-Based Partnersh�ps

The Kampala Youth Center
At SWB Uganda, part�c�pants come to us as refugees
from countr�es such as the Democrat�c Republ�c of
Congo, Rwanda, South Sudan, and Burund�. Due to 
 Engl�sh language requ�rements and publ�c school fees,
formal classes at local schools are often �naccess�ble to
refugees. The SWB Uganda Youth Center was created to
f�ll th�s gap. In add�t�on to soccer, commun�ty-bu�ld�ng,
and other act�v�t�es, the Youth Center offers free-of-cost
access to educat�onal act�v�t�es led by cert�f�ed teachers
to over 250 youth each day. For many, the center has
become a v�tal resource for ga�n�ng the language, l�teracy,
and leadersh�p sk�lls necessary for success.  
Learn more about the Kampala Youth Center
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In February of 2022, SWB hosted a free, three-part v�rtual workshop created �n partnersh�p
w�th Laureus Sport for Good's SportsLab and w�th support from the Center for Heal�ng and
Just�ce Through Sport (CHJS).  As SWB has cont�nued to grow as leaders w�th�n the
sport-based youth development sector, we have made �t a pr�or�ty to harness our
exper�ence and expert�se to empower l�kem�nded organ�zat�ons w�th the tools needed to
make a measurable �mpact. Th�s ser�es was des�gned for refugee serv�ce prov�ders,
resettlement agenc�es, commun�ty-based youth programs, soccer clubs and coaches, and
anyone else who �s �nterested �n learn�ng more about how sport can create belong�ng,
part�cularly �n t�mes of trans�t�on and d�splacement. 

"Any act�v�ty that centers play and that helps a person feel a sense of belong�ng �s go�ng to
be a source of joy and �s go�ng to be a comfort as one nav�gates a new place and processes
how to leave home." Soccer W�thout Borders's Manag�ng D�rector of Programs L�ndsey
Wh�tford k�cked off our three-part v�rtual workshop ser�es, How Soccer Can Support
Newcomer Afghan Youth, w�th th�s powerful statement wh�ch set the tone for an engag�ng,
enl�ghten�ng, and act�on-or�ented ser�es of d�scuss�ons. 

In case you m�ssed �t, all three workshop sess�ons can be v�ewed �n the�r ent�rety at the
l�nks below: 

Soccer W�thout Borders13

Commun�ty: Welcom�ng Newcomers
How soccer has the power to support newcomer Afghan youth.

Workshop 1: 
Program Des�gns for Welcom�ng Refugee Youth

Workshop 2: 
Best Pract�ces �n Trauma-Informed Coach�ng

Workshop 3: 
Inclus�ve Team and Program Culture for Afghan Arr�vals

https://www.laureus.com/
https://chjs.org/
https://youtu.be/CyICyWdaOM0
https://youtu.be/EFhQ8vVWbAY
https://youtu.be/mJ0nOqxu-0A


In the fall of 2022, after many months of plann�ng,
bra�nstorm�ng, and collaborat�ng, our brand new webs�te was
launched. Th�s redes�gn of soccerw�thoutborders.org was
bu�lt from the ground up and was des�gned to not only have a
more modern look, but to also prov�de readers w�th a clean,
clear, �nteract�ve, and eas�ly nav�gable snapshot of the
m�ss�on of Soccer W�thout Borders at work.

V�s�t the webs�te

We Have a New Webs�te!
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In partnersh�p w�th Common Goal, 2022 saw the
launch of Sw�tch the P�tch, a f�rst-of-�ts-k�nd
collect�ve movement to un�te the US Soccer
commun�ty around ant�-rac�st educat�on and
act�on. Interact�ve and exper�ent�al, Sw�tch the
P�tch prov�des opportun�t�es for coaches and
youth players to take act�on to make the game
and the world more �nclus�ve and equ�table for all. 
Learn more about Sw�tch the P�tch

Sw�tch the P�tch

SWB Ass�st

GG5 Accelerators
The Global Goal 5 Accelerator �s advanc�ng
gender equal�ty on the p�tch, on the s�del�nes, and
�n organ�zat�ons. Each accelerator br�ngs together
a reg�onal cohort of organ�zat�ons to bu�ld g�rls’
part�c�pat�on, advance p�pel�nes and pathways for
female coaches, elevate female leaders, and
change percept�ons �n our commun�t�es.
Learn more about Global Goal 5 Accelerators

Celebrat�ng the pass more than the goal, SWB Ass�st was launched �n 2022 to support
partners to advance gender equ�ty and soc�al �nclus�on worldw�de through capac�ty-
bu�ld�ng, program des�gn, and strategy consult�ng. SWB Ass�st a�ms to contr�bute to the
Susta�nable Development Goals by shar�ng what we've learned and collaborat�ng to
accelerate and elevate the power of sports programs to affect pos�t�ve change. Below
you'll f�nd examples of the types of programs spearheaded by SWB Ass�st �n 2022.

Soccer W�thout Borders15

SWB Ass�st Partners: 
ad�das, Amer�ca SCORES, Center for Heal�ng and Just�ce Through Sport, Common Goal, Fundac�ón
Selecc�ón Colomb�a, K�ng County Play Equ�ty Coal�t�on, K�ng County Youth Amateur Sports Grant,
Laureus Sport for Good, Soccer �n the Streets, SOMOS Equ�dad, and Women W�n

http://www.switchthepitch.org/
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/gender-equity-accelerators


Un�ted States
Hub
H�ghl�ghts

Our Colorado hub has been serv�ng newcomer youth �n the
greater Denver area s�nce 2011 and �ncludes year-round
programm�ng �n the c�t�es of Aurora and Greeley. In FY22,
SWB Colorado welcomed 655 part�c�pants.

SWB Colorado

SWB Colorado launched new
s�tes at Aurora Central  and
Jefferson H�gh Schools,
expanded summer programm�ng
for elementary-aged youth �n
Greeley, and more than doubled
the number of g�rls enrolled
across all programs.

In partnersh�p w�th Greeley-
Evans School D�str�ct 6, SWB
Colorado h�red youth �nterns to
support summer programm�ng.
Not only d�d these youth �nterns
prov�de leadersh�p on the f�eld,
they were also act�ve role
models on the s�del�nes as well!

In December, we welcomed Matt
Ka�ser as the new d�rector of
SWB Colorado. Matt jo�ns SWB
from B�g Brothers B�g S�sters
where he served �n mult�ple
leadersh�p roles. He �s
pass�onate about soc�al work,
youth development, and soccer.

S�nce 2009, our Maryland hub has operated �n the c�ty and
county of Balt�more and del�vers year-round m�ddle school
and h�gh school programs, and summer programs for K-12,
serv�ng 570 youth �n FY22. Add�t�onally, Balt�more �s home to
our SWB global headquarters.

SWB Maryland

Dur�ng the f�scal year, we
welcomed N�ck Brooks as the
D�rector of SWB Maryland. A
Balt�more County nat�ve, N�ck
br�ngs a wealth of youth
programm�ng and workforce
development exper�ence to
SWB along w�th h�s pass�on for
soccer.  

SWB Maryland cont�nued �ts
partnersh�p w�th YouthWorks to
prov�de summer employment
opportun�t�es at SWB for more
than 40 of our h�gh school
part�c�pants. More than just a
summer job, these youth leaders
ga�ned valuable workforce
read�ness sk�lls.

SWB Maryland's College Access
Program was establ�shed �n 2021
and cont�nued to make an
�mpact �n 2022. On Saturdays,
coaches and volunteers gu�de
part�c�pants through the
d�fferent avenues ava�lable after
h�gh school. 100% of SWB
Maryland sen�ors graduated
from h�gh school.

Annual Report 2022 16

https://www.facebook.com/GreeleyEvansSchools/posts/pfbid0S5zuPsCBj6hjLmYhfShQqdfmZdYoqg3DfWsEovmMnmjHDG9RgDFqaPZX5ufHAqvDl
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Our Massachusetts hub has served newcomers �n Greater
Boston s�nce 2012 and currently leads year-round programs
�n Chelsea, East Boston, and Somerv�lle. In FY22, the hub
welcomed 511 youth part�c�pants.

SWB Massachusetts

For the f�rst t�me, SWB
Massachusetts hosted a Global
Goal 5 league. The GG5 League
�s a chance for g�rls and non-
b�nary youth of all sk�ll levels to
learn, grow, and have fun wh�le
play�ng soccer together �n a safe
and welcom�ng space.  

The summer 2022 saw the
expans�on of summer
programm�ng to Spr�ngf�eld,
Chelsea, Somerv�lle, and
Everett, MA. Th�s growth has
prov�ded the opportun�ty to
reach more than 200
part�c�pants over the summer! 

SWB Massachusetts was
awarded a grant by Sports 4 L�fe.
The grant–made poss�ble by the
Women's Sports Foundat�on,
espnW, and Gatorade–supported
our efforts to �mprove the health
and development of underserved
g�rls �n  MA.

S�nce 2007, our Oakland hub has served newcomer youth
across Alameda County, CA and are leaders and act�ve
part�c�pants �n the Bay Area sports-based youth development
commun�ty. The hub served 965 youth �n FY22.

SWB Oakland

SWB Oakland was named a
2022 Project Play Champ�on by
the Aspen Inst�tute, jo�n�ng a
cohort of organ�zat�ons tak�ng
new, mean�ngful, and spec�f�c
act�ons to promote  more
healthy youth part�c�pat�on �n
sport. 

W�th support from the Westly
Foundat�on, the Global Goal 5
league cont�nued to grow �n s�ze
and �mpact at SWB Oakland. The
2022 ed�t�on brought together
g�rls from across teams �nto a
safe space where they can grow
�n conf�dence, develop leadersh�p
sk�lls, and bu�ld commun�ty. 

In December, SWB Oakland
hosted �ts annual Alumn�
Tournaments. The trad�t�on �s an
opportun�ty for alumn� to return
to SWB and reconnect w�th
coaches and mentors and to
form new bonds w�th each other
and w�th younger part�c�pants.

S�gn up for our e-newsletter to
stay up to date w�th the latest
news, announcements, and
stor�es from the f�eld!

S�gn up here
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https://www.aspenprojectplay.org/champions?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=aspen-sports-05-22&utm_content=Newsletter+-+May+2022&fbclid=IwAR2EfhOIM1rpN_wqXl5iIKL3JBHnQZYL-D2KdcqzIIVRJuP4J_CnYnTcjEs
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/alumni-tournaments
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/F1fJIjQ


Our N�caragua hub has operated �n Granada s�nce 2008 and
uses soccer as a way to bu�ld leadersh�p, �mprove educat�onal
outcomes, and strengthen soc�al-emot�onal sk�lls for g�rls,
ages 5-20.  Barr�ers to part�c�pat�on are addressed through
hol�st�c, long-term programm�ng and a future-focused culture
that �nv�tes g�rls to "dream b�g" and �mag�ne the�r future. 822
youth were served by SWB N�caragua �n FY22. 

SWB N�caragua

SWB N�caragua's Educat�on &
Leadersh�p Program was
selected as a featured grantee
of Together Women R�se, a
pass�onate commun�ty of
women and all�es who env�s�on a
world of equ�table opportun�t�es
regardless of gender.

Granada FC, a women's club
team �n the N�caragua 2nd
D�v�s�on, was created by SWB
staff and alumnae. In the summer
of 2022, the team reached �ts
f�rst sem�f�nal, �nstantly mak�ng
them an �nsp�rat�on to the the
ent�re commun�ty of Granada. 

At the close of 2022, SWB
N�caragua was recogn�zed by
the Football Federat�on of
N�caragua for 15 years of
contr�but�on to the development
of g�rls' & women's soccer &
gender equ�ty programm�ng
across the country. 

The 2002 Copa de Paz (the
Peace Cup) took place �n
October and saw 375
part�c�pants across 20 teams
take the f�eld. Th�s ed�t�on of the
cher�shed g�rls-only tournament
was supported by Br�stol L�nk
UK. 

SWB N�caragua coaches
part�c�pated �n a cultural & sports
exchange program hosted by the
US State Department. In add�t�on
to tour�ng several US c�t�es, they
attended workshops des�gned to
strengthen women's leadersh�p
& empowerment �n sport.  

More than 90 g�rls were awarded
pr�mary, secondary, & un�vers�ty
scholarsh�ps. By prov�d�ng
f�nanc�al & academ�c resources,
these scholarsh�ps have helped
ma�nta�n an avg. academ�c
advancement rate of 93% over
the last f�ve years. 

Internat�onal Hub H�ghl�ghts
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https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/soccer-without-borders-nicaragua-a-featured-grantee-of-together-women-rise
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/granadafc-spotlight


W�th da�ly programs for out-of-school youth part�c�pants,
commun�ty act�v�t�es dur�ng school hol�days, and youth-led
soccer leagues, our Uganda hub serves approx�mately 250
part�c�pants da�ly and �s a cruc�al resource to refugee youth �n
Kampala. As leaders �n the soccer-for-good sector �n East
Afr�ca s�nce 2007, the hub also works to bu�ld capac�ty of
partner organ�zat�ons to bu�ld more equ�table program spaces
�n the reg�on.

SWB Uganda

In May, Jerry Lukeka was named
SWB Uganda's program d�rector.
Hav�ng held nearly every role at
the hub, Jerry has proven
h�mself to be a ded�cated,
�nsp�rat�onal leader who truly
embod�es the m�ss�on & values
of SWB. Learn more ! 

More than 50 parents &
guard�ans gathered at the SWB
Uganda Youth Center for a parent
workshop des�gned to ra�se
awareness about ch�ld
safeguard�ng, how �t �s a cr�t�cal
element of our work, & the
�mportant role held by parents.

In partnersh�p w�th Br�t�sh
Counc�l Uganda, SWB Uganda's
Kampala G�rls League cont�nued
to advance gender equ�ty on the
p�tch. Th�s year's league brought
together part�c�pants �nto 29
teams composed of over 500
g�rls from the local commun�ty. 

The SWB Uganda Youth Center
cont�nues to prov�de cruc�al
l�teracy, leadersh�p, & language
sk�lls for more than 500 refugee
youth each year. Cl�ck here for a
spec�al v�deo tour of the Youth
Center, led by SWB part�c�pants! 

After suddenly & unexpectedly
los�ng access to the�r home
soccer p�tch, the SWB
commun�ty rall�ed together to
ra�se funds to 'get them to the
f�eld' w�th free, da�ly bus access
to help part�c�pants overcome
the barr�er of transportat�on.  

Jules Mayele, SWB Uganda's
Program Manager, was chosen
to represent East Afr�ca �n the
�naugural Common Goal Youth
Counc�l, a platform for young
people to grow as leaders �n the�r
organ�zat�on, the�r reg�on, and
the Common Goal Commun�ty.
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https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/jeremiah-lukeka-named-director-swb-uganda
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IKZVuZ90Q2E


My SWB coach �s 
the best...he just gets us.

-Isma�l, SWB Part�c�pant
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For the f�rst t�me �n nearly three years, 20 full-t�me
staff members from around the USA gathered �n-
person for Coach Foundat�ons, a three-day
�ntens�ve, hands-on tra�n�ng des�gned to set up our
coaches for success. Hosted by our Colorado Hub,
the tra�n�ng prov�ded coaches w�th the �n-depth
knowledge and pract�cal sk�lls needed to
understand the SWB methodology, team culture,
sk�ll-bu�ld�ng, and to hone the�r own coach�ng style.
Learn more about Coach Foundat�ons

Coach Foundat�ons

In the Huddle

Creat�ng Belong�ng

Grow�ng  �n comfort and fluency d�scuss�ng the
themes of equ�ty & �nclus�on,
Bu�ld�ng commun�ty and connect�on through
mean�ngful conversat�on,
Develop�ng as a leaders and mentors through
self-reflect�on and group conversat�on, and
Bu�ld�ng an awareness of and sens�t�v�ty to the
�ssues of equ�ty & �nclus�on w�th�n SWB. 

Th�s 8-part ser�es br�ngs together d�verse
members of SWB staff �nto a v�rtual safe space
where they can better understand and embody the
values of SWB to the commun�t�es we serve. The
goals of the ser�es �nclude:

Learn more about Creat�ng Belong�ng

In order to bu�ld a more �nclus�ve and equ�table world, we must ensure that our values do not
only show up w�th�n our youth programs, but also �n the way we operate as an organ�zat�on,
the way we tra�n coaches, and the way we bu�ld teamwork and commun�ty among
stakeholders. These values - authent�c�ty, equ�ty, a focus on the whole person, and a
process-or�ented approach - are not just words. Instead, they are gu�deposts for growth and
adaptat�on, they are ways of be�ng for our team members. These "In the Huddle" features
g�ve an �ns�de look at the way we embed our values and culture �nto our da�ly act�ons,
operat�ng to br�ng these values to l�fe beh�nd the scenes and across the organ�zat�on.
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https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/coach-foundations-2022
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/the-creating-belonging-series


Laureus Sport for Good spoke w�th SWB Founder Ben Gucc�ard�
and Co-Founder Mary Connor on how soccer can support
newcomer youth �n the USA. Read the art�cle.

Laureus  

The Balt�more Mayor's Off�ce announced SWB as a rec�p�ent of a
second round of fund�ng from the Amer�can Rescue Plan Act
(ARPA). Among other th�ngs, th�s fund�ng enabled us to purchase
3700 Eastern Ave.,  SWB's new headquarters, located �n the heart
of Balt�more. Read the press release.

ARPA Press Release

Soccer Amer�ca - the oldest soccer-spec�f�c med�a publ�sher �n
the USA - featured SWB Co-Founder and Execut�ve D�rector
Mary Connor �n an art�cle on the power of soccer to create a sense
of belong�ng. Read the art�cle.

Soccer Amer�ca 

Follow�ng an �nflux of refugees from Ukra�ne and Afghan�stan
w�th�n the state, Colorado Publ�c Rad�o featured SWB Colorado's
work w�th refugee and �mm�grant youth �n Greeley and Aurora.  It
can be read here.  

Colorado Publ�c Rad�o

Balt�more County Publ�c Schools captured SWB Maryland's
program for Engl�sh for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL)
students at Lansdowne H�gh School. Watch the v�deo.

ESOL V�deo Feature

Soccer W�thout
Borders
�n the Med�a
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https://www.laureus.com/news/soccer-without-borders
https://mayor.baltimorecity.gov/news/press-releases/2022-08-08-mayor%E2%80%99s-office-announces-second-round-arpa-funds-nonprofits
https://www.socceramerica.com/publications/article/94669/mary-connor-on-soccers-power-to-create-a-sense-of.html
https://www.cpr.org/2022/08/03/colorado-refugee-immigrant-volunteer-support-opportunities/
https://vimeo.com/739013195


(Pres�dent) Ch�ef F�nanc�al Off�cer, Hor�zons for Homeless Ch�ldren 
(Secretary) Assoc�ate D�rector, Center for Afr�can Stud�es, UC Berkeley
(Treasurer) Partner, Douglas C. Lane & Assoc�ates
W�reless Arch�tecture, M�crosoft
D�rector, Make It Real Foundat�on
Assoc�ate General Counsel, General Catalyst
Co-Founder, Authent�c
Execut�ve D�rector, Outr�de
Founder, Element Market Research
Founder, Soccer W�thout Borders
V�ce Pres�dent, Under the Influence Product�ons
Sen�or Internat�onal Pol�cy Advocate, Futures W�thout V�olence 
Ass�stant Professor, Nova School of Bus�ness & Econom�cs, Un�v. of L�sbon
Sen�or Fellow, Jobs For The Future

Tammy M. Reder
Martha E. Saavndra
Charl�e F. Bust�n
Toaha Ahmad
G�ll�an R. Cassell-St�ga
Sara Chehrehsa
Er�n S. Cook
Skye S.J. DeLano
Chr�stopher Grecco
Benjam�n L. Gucc�ard�
Ryan K. Hawke
Le�la R. M�lan�
Franc�sco P.B.R. Que�ró
M�chael R. Sack

Board of D�rectors

Nat�onal Adv�sory Board
On-A�r Host, Major League Soccer
Assoc�ate Head Coach, Penn State Women’s Soccer 
Profess�onal Soccer Player, San D�ego Wave & USWNT
Ch�ef Market�ng Off�cer, Un�ted Soccer League
Ret�red Accountant, W-League Franch�se Owner 
Founder & Pres�dent, Ruffneck Scarves
Pres�dent & Founder, Dr�va Solut�ons
V�ce Pres�dent & General Counsel, Global Rescue 
Manag�ng D�rector, rEvolut�on

Calen Carr 
Ann Cook
Naom� G�rma
Greg Lalas
S�mon Levett
Jeff McIntyre
B�ll Pr�ce
Mel�ssa Roth
Chr�s Sonntag

Local Adv�sory Boards
Maryland
Al� Andrzejewsk�
Trey Gre�ser
Elo�se Grose
Dan�el Solomon
Ros�na Koehn
Run�t Kumar
L�ndsay Mont�
Abh�shek Yonghang
Matthew Warner 

Colorado
Neal Dermer
Zach K�l�mann
Ell�ot Levett
L�sa Taylor
Jasper Verlaan

Massachusetts
Abdoulaye Balde
Lark�n Brown
All�son Horw�tz
Alanna Hughes
Tour�ya Kebass
Gabr�elle Krause
Saf Momen  
Shal�n� Patel 
Amanda Tan
Mercedes Valdes
Jacoba Van Heugten
Taylor W�lley

Our Boards

Oakland
Omsr� Bharat
Dan Chamberla�n
Andrew Coleman 
Mara Decker 
Neha Desa� 
Yohannes Har�sh
Deborah Leland 
M�chael L�ttleton 
Kathryn Nagy
M�ke Wo�talla
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In 2022, the Board of
D�rectors logged 1320
off�c�al m�nutes w�th an
87% attendance rate,
and over 30 comm�ttee
meet�ngs.



Earned/Events
3.4%

FY2022 F�nanc�als
As a Plat�num Level part�c�pant on Cand�d: Gu�destar,
Soccer W�thout Borders upholds the h�ghest level of
transparency and �ntegr�ty �n our f�nanc�al systems. In
FY22, we cont�nued our trend of re�nvest�ng pr�or year
surplus funds �nto expanded serv�ces and greater depth
of programm�ng on the ground, wh�le ma�nta�n�ng a
healthy reserve to ensure stab�l�ty through uncerta�nty.
In the last 5 years, SWB has �nvested over $11 m�ll�on
�nto free, hol�st�c youth development programm�ng for
underserved youth.

Expenses

Unrestr�cted:
Board Restr�cted:                        
Donor Restr�cted: 

Revenues 

Assets
Total End�ng Net Assets:           $2,442,221

Total Expenses:                             $3,188,847
D�rect Program:         
Adm�n�strat�ve:  
Fundra�s�ng: 

Total Revenues:                               $3,814,864
Foundat�ons & Corporate       
Government         
Ind�v�dual
Earned/Events
In-K�nd

August 1, 2021- July 31, 2022.
These f�nanc�als were �ndependently aud�ted by Dan�el Denn�s & Co

$1,281,571 (52.4%)
 $947,000 (38.8%)

 $213,650 (8.7%)

$2,682,003  (84.1%)
$346,451 (10.9%)
$160,393 (5.0%)

$1,363,432 (35.7%)
$1,429,056(37.5%)

$610,252 (16.0%)
$131,396 (3.4%)

Unrestr�cted
52.4%

Board 
Restr�cted

38.8%

Donor 
Restr�cted

8.7%

D�rect Program
84.1%

Fundra�s�ng
5.0%

Adm�n.
10.9%

Foundat�ons 
& Corporate

35.7%

Ind�v�dual
16.0%

Government 
37.5%

In-K�nd
7.4%

$280,728 (7.4%)
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Current:
Long-Term:                        
Total l�ab�l�t�es & net assets: 

Liabilities
Total L�ab�l�t�es:                                  $275,422

$50,067 (18.2%)
 $225,355 (81.8%)

 $2,717,643

On November 4, 2021, Soccer W�thout
Borders purchased 3700 Eastern Ave,
Balt�more, Maryland, USA to serve as a Youth
Hub for local SWB Maryland part�c�pants and
as organ�zat�onal headquarters. The long-
term l�ab�l�ty of $225,355 represents the
mortgage pr�nc�pal at f�scal year-end. 

https://www.guidestar.org/profile/20-3786129


Our Partners
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Off�c�al Game Ball

Off�c�al Un�form & Apparel Partner

 

We'd l�ke to extend a
spec�al shoutout to Capell�
Sport for renew�ng and
expand�ng our partnersh�p
by prov�d�ng un�forms and
coach�ng gear to all of our
teams across all s�tes! 



Thank You! 
 

Grac�as                     Merc�
Dhanyabaad          Obr�gado
Asante                      Shukran

Our Reg�onal Partners
Oakland
Alameda Behav�oral Health Serv�ces 
Albany Berkeley Soccer Club
Cal�forn�a Refugee Programs Bureau
Cor�ca Park 
East Bay As�an Youth Center
Greenway Foundat�on
Hayward Un�f�ed School D�str�ct
Hellman Foundat�on
La Fam�l�a Counsel�ng Serv�ces
Oakland Educat�on Fund
Oakland Fund for Ch�ldren & Youth 
Oakland Internat�onal H�gh School 
Oakland K�ds F�rst
Oakland Un�f�ed School D�str�ct
Oakland Roots Sports Club 
Olymp�c Club Foundat�on 
Refugee & Imm�grant Trans�t�ons 
Youth Enr�chment Program (Hayward)

Massachusetts
Anna B. Stearns Char�table Foundat�on
Bethany Chr�st�an Serv�ces
Boston Parks and Recreat�on Department
Cabot Foundat�on
Chelsea Parks and Recreat�on Department
D�rcks Fam�ly Foundat�on 
The Donal McKay School
East Boston Ecumen�cal Counc�l
East Boston Fam�ly Engagement Network
East Boston Ne�ghborhood Health Center
East Boston Soc�al Center
Excel Academy Charter School
Falmouth Road Race Char�ty Program
Nesworthy Char�table Trust
New Balance Foundat�on
Procter & Gamble
Roy A. Hunt Foundat�on
Somerv�lle Publ�c School
Veron�ca Robles Cultural Center
Well�ngton Management Foundat�on
Women's Sports Foundat�on

Colorado
ACTION Zone - Aurora Publ�c Schools
Adams 12 School D�str�ct
Adolph Coors Foundat�on 
AIMS Commun�ty College
Angus Held Foundat�on
Aurora Youth V�olence Prevent�on Program
Colorado Dept of Human Serv�ces 
Colorado Refugee Serv�ces Program
F�rst Congregat�onal Church of Greeley
Greeley-Evans School D�str�ct
L�ttler Youth Fund
Tony Grampsas Youth Serv�ces 
Un�ted Way of Weld County
Un�vers�ty of Denver
Un�vers�ty of Northern Colorado
The Weld Trust

Maryland
Abell Foundat�on
Balt�more C�ty Commun�ty College
Balt�more C�ty Publ�c Schools 
Balt�more County Publ�c Schools
Balt�more Ravens
Balt�more Women’s G�v�ng C�rcle
BGE
Blauste�n Foundat�on
Crane Foundat�on
D�ck's Sport�ng Goods 
Fam�ly League of Balt�more C�ty 
France-Merr�ck Foundat�on
Goldseker Foundat�on
Harry & Jeannette We�nberg Foundat�on
Internat�onal Rescue Comm�ttee
Level�ng the Play�ng F�eld
L�v�ng Classrooms
Madel�ne Foundat�on 
Mar�on I. & Henry J. Knott Foundat�on 
Maryland Off�ce for Refugees & Asylees 
Meyerhoff Fam�ly Chartable Funds
The Macht Fund of THE ASSOCIATED
Schusterman Foundat�on 
T. Rowe Pr�ce Foundat�on
Under Armour
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N�caragua
Bore�ko Fam�ly Foundat�on
Br�stol L�nk UK
Cruz Roja
Federac�ón Independ�ente de Granada
FENIFUT – Fútbol Federat�on of N�caragua
G�rls' R�ghts Project
Granada FC
Hotel Con Corazon
INTECNA
MINED- M�n�ster�o de Educac�ón
Plan Internat�onal
Thomas H. Pope Memor�al Fund
Together Women R�se
U.S Department of State
U.S. Embassy �n Managua

Uganda
Beyond Sport
Br�t�sh Counc�l
Common Goal
FIFA Foundat�on
Internat�onal Rescue Comm�ttee
Laureus Global
Tackle Afr�ca
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